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here is meaning
OF LIBERTY BOND

Buying It Is Merely Lending
Money to Yourself for a

Great Necessity.

U.S. GOVERNMENT MEANS US

Stupendous Amounta Are Needed to
Pay for Work and Materials, So

Our Old-Tim- e Extmvagancce
Must Da Dropped.

By JOHN PALMER GAVIT.
Onu of the good results that will ac-

crue to the American people from their
participation In the war Is a better
undei standing of the purpose anil
function of money. Also, they will
more fullj appreciate their relation to
the government and the fact that it Is
their government us much theirs ns
4helr homes ami farms und factories.
For purposes of poetry and .entlment
U Is well enough to talk about "Uncle
Hnm," your deotlon to him, your will-
ingness to lend tohlmbythe purclmso
of bonds, Wnr Savings Certificates and
Thrift Stamps, ami to give your own
life and the lives of your sons on the
actual fighting front; but you must not
lose sight of the fact that after all, the
United States, "Uncle Sam," U. S.,"
"Our Country," and so on whntever
poetic phrase we use to represent the
nation In Its united action and aspi-
ration Is Just US, ourselves In our
own proper persons, working and sav-
ing and nppljlng our Joint strength, for
ourselves, our children and our chil-

dren's children.
Too much hnvo wc thought of the

jmverninent, the nation, Uncle Sam,
and so on, as something sepniute from
ourselves; something to which we give
und lend, eagerly or willingly or
grudgingly or under compulsion, as the
ca.su limy he. We have had too little
of the piactlce of team work for a
Kieat common purpose our own pur-
pose.

The Liberty IN ml campaigns fur-
nish occasion for lemliidlng ourselves
that It Is our country, ourselves In our
organized capacity, that Is engaged In
the war to abolish autocracy; that
"Uncle Sum" Is us. In common de-

termination to do and give all of our-
selves to an enterprise as thoroughly
woith while as the American Itevolu-tlo- n

or life war to preserve the t'nlon
and free the slaves. Ami one of the
"vviijm In which we can participate di-

rectly and actlvel.v In this cnteiprl-- e Is
to turn our monc all of It that Is not
absolutely and honestly necssar.v to
the essential purposes of living and
keeping well and etllclent for the other
things we have to do to help along the
enterprise over to ourselves In our
organized capacity; that Is, to the
government, for the work of the war

lilcli It Is conducting for us.
Money Useful Only for Exchange.
Money Is nothing in Itself Just pa-

per and metal. It Is useless unless
somebody else will accept It In ex-

change for .something he has or some-
thing he can do. The measure of Its
value to you Is the other fellow's need
of the materials or the labor which It
will In turn command for him. Spend-
ing money is the way we have of gt-tin- g

from other people the things they
liavo or the woik the can do "(!oods
and Services." Our responsibility,
therefore, lies In the question of the
Kind of things for which we choose
to exchange money, and the time anil
circumstances In which we exert that
choice.

Now, we have been n very wasteful
and extiavagant people; we have not
thought much about the effect upon
ourselves and other people ami upon
the nation as a whole, of the n.s In
which we .spent our money, or the time
and circumstances In which we spent
It. Hut the wnr Is compelling us to
think about that. Not even the great-
est nation, or the most poweiful gov-

ernment, or the shrewdest llnanclers
can make something out of nothing.
And when war, the most ravenous kind
of waste and extravagance that man-
kind hns devised, comes along to take
workers out of Industry and oft the
farms, nnd to turn them from produc-
tion to high-powe- r consumption and
destruction no matter If the ultimate
purpose of the war be quite woith Its
cost In life and propeit there simply
nre not material and labor enough In
the country to permit both the contin-
uance of the old kinds of expenditure
und the taking on of the new.

Why Wc Must Do Without.
For the purposes of the war the

government of the United State must
have stupendous amounts of mateilals
nnd work, and theie is not enough of
these to give the government what It
must have and at the same time allow
the people generally to have as much
material nnd work for their prlvato
uses ns they have In ordinary times.

Therefore we must to the greatest
possible extent keep out of the market
for materials and labor, so us (1) to

GATHERED FACTS

A puro white mineral wool Is being
manufactured at Yurravllle, a suburb
of Melbourne, from busult rock or
"blue stone."

Spanish Inventors have developed n
method of treating coik so as to form
a substitute for wool In mattresses,
cushions nnd other articles.

A powerful wireless station In New
Jersey now in government control 1

'exchanging messages directly with n

almllur station In Argentina

keep from tanking other folks sU ns
things nnd work for us Instcnd of for
the government nnd so that (2) tha
things nnd tho work that would bo put
Into products nnd efforts for our per-
sonal uso nnd onjojment shall be com-

pelled to turn to tho kinds of prod-
ucts and work that the government
must hnvo to win the war. Every dol-

lar, evory cent, thnt wo spend for
something thnt we could go without
competes In tha mnrket with the gov-

ernment, nnd by Just so much Impedes
the big cause.

liven if wo saved tho money and
burled It in tho buck yard we should,
be helping the government. But thete
Is a better thing to do with It. Tiitf
government must have money, In Im-

mense amounts, In order to buy ma-

terials und work. And we are nskod
to lend It to the government for that
purpose, In addition to vvhut we pa,
us taxes.

Bonds Aro Mora Than Receipts.
The Liberty bonds ure the receipt

which the government gives us for thl
loan. Hut they nre mote than ro
celpts; wu get receipts for the taxes.
A Liberty bond Is not only the gov-

ernment's acknowledgement that you
have loaned the money; It Is Its prom-
ise to pay It buck upon a ceitaln day,
and to pay jou In the meanwhile, at
certain Intervals, for the use of tho
money. AU of the resources of tho
country In materials and the labor
of the peop.c our own good faith to-

ward each other, our permanence as u
civilized nntlon-nr- e pledged to tho
pnyment of principal and Interest lu
strict accordance with the terms of
the transaction ns printed on each
bond. There Is not n safer or more
vnluable piece of pnper In the world.

When this war Is over there will be
only two kinds of folks In the United
States thosu who did nil they could
and gave all they could, and those who
didn't. Among those who didn't will
he the ones who tried to keep on using
nnd enjoying things and the work of
other people, us they used to do; thnso
who failed to do their utmost In tho
way of really useful work, and those
who demanded for themselves unnec-
essary things und labor which might
have been used for the purposes of
the government In winning the wnr.

All You Can, Is the. Measure.
Cvery man knows In his heait what

lu can do ami whether he is doing It.
lie may be able to deceive the govern-
ment ; b.v loud-mouthe- d piofesslons of
put i lot Ism, saluting the tlag, cheetlng
at meetings, ami other noisy and con-

spicuous dlspla.vs be may deceive his
neighbors; but he cannot fool himself.
He knows whether he has done all he
could! And "all he could" honestly,
on the level, every man the Judge of
his own effoit In the squarest kind of
dealing with his own soul In u kind of
Judgment da that Is the meastiie.

He Is a poor cicntuic who thinks of
the Llbert.v bond solely as an Invest-
ment a gi mining gift to bis country,
with a suing on It. Hut no one need
be ashamed to lend to the govern-
ment. Uncle Sam will take whit be
needs without money return, In tho
form of taxes, and we shall pay In will-

ingly, cheerfully. We are doing a vvoil:
for the luturc the world will be
cleaner and better to live lu for all
time b.v reason of vvhut we are doing
now; tlteiefoie It Is right that a part
of this Inn ilen should be met by those
who will come after us and reap the
long-tim- e benefits.

In the llnest spirit our young men
are going to the battle front to offer
their utmost, theli very Hesh and
blood, In uuutteiable toll und ugon.v,
In doing what must be done there. They
hope to come back, but they are will-

ing to die there if that must be. And
thousands of our best are doing Just
that. In like unswerving spirit we who
stay at home must do our part going
without things and making those we
have serve to the utmost and through
this .self-deni- furnishing to the gov-

ernment jour government which Is
taking cine of our bojs, the means to
get the enotnious amounts of materials
fd labor needed to take care of them
und to equip them for what they hnvo
to do.

This Is the meaning of the Liberty
bond.

Uncle Sam Turns Tightwad.
The money which you are lending

Uncle Sam b.v put chasing Liberty
Bonds, and with which he In turn pur-
chases foodstuffs for the boys In khaki,
goes much faither than one at first
realizes. Formerly all scrapings from
plates and all iefu-- from camp kltdi-en- s

was burned. The old order has
changed. CJnibngo waste Is now sepa-late- d

Into vailous classes such as
bread, raw fats and meals, cooked
meat, cooked grease, bones ami other
gin huge.

These mateilals are weighed after
each meal, and a statement of the
weights forvv in tied to the conservation
and leclnmatlon olllcer In ench camp.
In this way, the army has an absolute
cheek on wastes of unit kitchens
which enables It to prevent over-rationin- g

and Individual wastage. The gar-
bage float these separations ,1s tinned
over to reduction plants, which In
turn utilize these wastes for the man-ufactur- e

of nltro-gljcerl- n and for fer-
tilizers.

Feast of the Assumption of the Vlr- -
gin Mary, commemorating her resiir
rectlnn and her miraculous ascent Into
heaven, Is celebrated August in.

experimenters In New Zealand hnvo
proved that pig Iron can be obtained
from Iron sands and nre producing
about 15 tons a dny In a new plant.

Olllclnl reports made by some na-
tional banks In tho Northwest to tho
comptroller of the currency show that
somo bank directors In thnt section
tnnnot write their names nnd so uso
u murk.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

HOW DRAFT REGIS-

TRATION IS TO BE

CONDUCTED.

"Wo Are Ready to Complete
the Task.

"This is tho natlon'ij wnr.
"To register now for selection for

mllltury service Is to list yourself ns
one of the nation's man-powe- r units.
Every citizen owes It to himself nnd
to his country to make this day a
unanimous denionstriitlon of loyalty,
pattlotlsm, and the will to win.

"WOODROW WILSON."

WHO MUST REGISTER

All male persons must register vvlio
flhn'n have attained their eighteenth
birthday and shall not hnvo attained
their foity-skt- h birthday on or before
the day set by the pitildcnt for regis-
tration. The only exceptions nre:

(A) Persons who, pi lor to the day
set for the icglstratlon by the presi-
dent, have registered wither under the
terms of the act approved May 18, 1017,
or under the terms of the public reso-
lution of congress nppioved May "0,
1D18, whether called for servlco or
not;

(B) Olllcers nnd enllnted men of tho
regular army, olllcers appointed, nnd
men of the forces drafted, under the
provisions of the net upproved May 18,
1117; olllcers and enlisted men of the
National Guard while In the service of
the United States; and the olllcers of
the olllcers' reserve corps and enlisted
reserve corps while In the servlco of
tho United States; an J

(C) Olllcers nnd enlisted men of tho
nuvy and marine corps, und olllcers
and enlisted nnd enrolled men of tho
naval reserve force and murine corps
reserve while In the service of the
United States.

HOW TO ANSWER QUESTIONS ON
REGISTRATION CARD AND IN-

STRUCTIONS FOR REGIS-TRAR-

Iloth ltcglstrnrs and Registrants
will be guided by the Instructions
herein contained. The Registrar
should study them before Registration
Hay, and the Registrant should read
them carefully and prepare the is

In his mind before going to the
Registration Table. The answers to
the questions shall be given and the
entries made In the numeiical order
stated. All answers will be wilt ten
on the Registration Card lu Ink by the
Registrar, who should be careful to
spell all names correctly and to wilte
legibly.

I Do not vvrlto on, mirk, or otlierwloc
mutilate the Instructions). Do not remova
them.

Tin some spaces ns Indicated In tho di-
rection!!, checks wilt m tinti to Indlcnto
tho nnswers, n dovico which Is ilcHlcncdto eavo tho time of the IteRltrnrs.

REGISTRATION CARD.
SHU! I, NUMHUU-neKlstr- ttrs shallleave thin space blank.
ORDER NUMHnR.-RcKlstr- ars nlinll

leave this spuce blank.
1 stath vniin mamr aq TNDI

CATKD. SPRLL. OUT KACIl NAMI3 IN
J Ul.l.

2 1'RRMANRNT HOMR ADDRESS
Thin moans where on have jnur perma-
nent homo NOW, not the placo whereyou work, nor tho place whero you were
born, unless that Is our permanent home
Ho prepared to kIv.i It this way: "WO
Woodwnril Avo., Detroit, Wayno County,
Mich," or "It. V D. No. 2. Jonefivllle,
Smith County. Pa." If the reentrant
lives In an apartment house, ho should
stnto the number of tho apartment In
which he lives If his addreas Is "In care"
of someone, this should bo stated.

3. AOH IN YHARS-Stn- te vour nse to.
day In VKAUS only Dlpreuard additional
months or days. Ho prepared to say "31 '
or "2S." not "34 years, 3 months," or the
like.

4 DATE Or IlIRTII.-- If you do not
romombor tho year. Htart to nnswer nsyou would If some ono naked you your
birthday, ns "October 12 " Then say. "Onmy birthday, this cnr, I will bo (or wa

years old." The reclstrnr will thin
fill In the veir of birth This may be

by tho registrar by subtracting the
nso In years on this i ear's birthday from
1918.

RACE.
f.. AVIIITR.-- If you aro white, tho rcRtrnr will place a check In this span-nn- d

procred to tho determination of your
citizenship, leaving spaces C, 7. 8 nnd !

blank.
C NKORO If you nre n negro, tliregistrar will placo n check In thin

spneo and proceed to the determination
of your rltlzenshlp, leaving spaces 6. 7
8 and !l blank.

7 ORIENTAL if vou aro an orlnntnl
tho registrar will place n check In
this space and proceed to tho determina-
tion of vour citizenship loir. Ins spaces 5
G, S nnd 9 blank

INDIAN.
s CITIZEN --If vou aro n citben In-

dian bnrn In tho United States, tho res-tra- r

will placo a check In this space
nnd proceed to spneo 10, leavlnR spaces 5
C 7. 0, 10. 11, 12. 13. 14 nnd 15 blnnk. An
Indian born In the t'nlted States In n etyen If (1) ho or his father or mother
prior to his birth or before ho attained
the nKO of 21, was allotted land or re-
ceived n patent In fee prior to May 8, 1900
(2) If ho was allotted land subsequent to
Mny 8, loovj nnd received n patont In fee
to his land- - (3) If ho was resldlnj; in thr
old Indian Terltory on March 3, 1901; (A)
If ho lives separate nnd npirt from his
trlho nnd has adopted tho hnblts of civil
(zed life

9. NONCITIZEN. If you are a non- -

SHOW VOLUNTEER SPIRIT.
Our country must mid moro thnn

two million soldiers to tho American
nrmy of today to bent the Hun bnck
into his den.

It will pick these soldiers from tho
13,000,000 men who register next.

Use every effort to learn whero you
must register. Register ns enrly nnd
ns quickly iih you can.

Go prepnred to give the vltnl facts
about yourself. Answer tho questions
of tho Registering Board. Don't nsk
questions.

fi'iyn Indian born In tti United (Raton,
" u vreKisirur win place n check (..) In

paco und proieed to unnco 16. leav- -
s)ces 6, fi 7, 8, 10. 11. 12. 13. It and IB

U An Indian born In the United
S1 les shall bo classed ns a lioniltl7en In- -
' i unless ho falls within one of tha

ics of citizen Indians described in
i o 8.

UNITED STATES CITIZEN.
'0 NATIVE HORN If you nre n na-- ''

born citizen of tho United States,
ti rcKlster will place n check In this

'p nnd proceed to spneo 16, leaving
M ees 11. 12. 13. 14 nnd 16 blank. If
V'l-- i were born In the United States.
I' uilltifr Alaska nnd Hawaii, you am
n native-bor- n eltlren of tho UnUcil

' i'is Irrespective of the eltlronshfp of
v r nnreiits. Anv Inlinlillimt nf l'artci

who was r Srmlsh subject on
il 11, 1S99, and who resided In I'orto

on thnt date, nnd eontlnuul to resbja
rein until April 11, 1900 Is held o

citizen of I'orto Rico, except such
bltants, natives of the Spanish pe- -

"iiln, who elected to preservo their
to Spain on or before April

liv makliiK a declaration, lie- -
a court of reeoul, of their decision

ko Any eltlen of I'orto Rico, ns
p defined, ami any native of Porto

who was timpotntllv nliont from
island on April 11 issi nnd has

e returned and Is not n citizen of
forelKii country. Is held to lie n
n of the United States provided

I d not elect to retain his political
' is by malting declaration under
' of his dcolHlon to do so within six
'lis after March 2. 1917 If you

t born nbroad, you nre still n eltl- -
f the United States If your father
a cltlxcu of the United Stntea nt
time you were born, unless you

h expatriated yourself
11 NATURALIZED If you nre n

nil iralizeil cltlren of the United States,
tl resistor will place n check In this
si i i. nnd proceed to spice, Irt leaving
si -- s 10. 12. 13 14 nnd IB blank. You
nr ii naturalised cltlren If you have
c mpleted our naturalization, that Is.
If in have "taken out tlnal pap"rs "
Hut you nre not n citizen If you have
onu declared your Intention to Income
a citizen (thnt Is. If you have, only
"t km out first papers"); In the latter
ci you aro n dcelnrnnt

12 CITIZEN HV PATIIER'S NATU-R-

IZATION HEI'ORE REGISTRANT'S
M UORITY. If oii are n citizen by your
fait it's nnturnllzntlon (or jour molhti's
nnt i illzntlon in euse your father died)
t f.re vou attained your majority, tho
rra trnr will plnce n check In this
sp' e and proceed to spnee 16, leaving
spi s 10. 11. 13. 14 nnd lfi blank Tho
cIm .lren of persons who have been duly
nnturiillred tinder the laws of the Unlt-t- sl

Slaes. being under tho ago of
tM ty-o- nt the tltnu of the natural!-n- t

!! of their pnrents nre, If dwelling
In the United States before nttalnlng
tb.-i- i majority, considered ns citizens
tin n of (Sec. 2172. U. H Kov. Stat.
tu. I t Stot. U. pt. 1, p 1228 )

ALIEN.
r DECLARANT -- If you nro a de-cl.- tr

nit alien, tho icKlstrir will place a
eh i lu this space and proceed to
km 15, leaving spuc.es 10 11, 12 nnd II
bin You nre n declarant If. ultboiiKli
n i nren or subject of pome other coun-t- r

Miti hnvo dielnred before a natural-lyntlo- n

court your Intention to becomo n
cltlr n of the United Slates This Is

1 to iih "taking out first papers."
H VDNDEC'LARANT-- If vou nro n

nomine Iterant alien, tho registrar will
pi i i a check In thin space and pro-
ceed to spneo 15. leaving spaces 10, 11, 12

nn I n blank You nre u nondeclnrunt
nllen If ou do not fall within ono of tho
cl:us described In spaces 10, 11, 12 nnd 13

nnd nro not an Indian. In other words,
ou aro n nondrclarnnt nllen If you nro n

citizen or subject of somo other country
thin tho United States nnd hnvo not de-

clared beforo n naturalization court jour
Intention to becomes n c.ltlrcn of the Unlt-- !

Btntcs, thnt la, have not "taken out
first papers "

15. TIiIb need be answered only by de.
clnrnnt nnd nonrii entrant aliens. Remem-
ber that n declarant Is nnt jet n citizen
of the United Stales If you nro an nllen
of either diss, stnto tho nnmo of your
country, which tho renlsltar will write In
this space, for exnmple, "Orent Hrltnln."
"Krnnce," "Italy " State nlso the nnmo
of the subdivision of your country In
which you wcro ordlnnrllv resident be-

foro proceeding to tho United States,
which will be written by the registrar In
parentheses nftcr tho name of your coun-
try, ns "Orc.it Rrltnln (Scotland) " In
tho ense of ('echo Slovaks, Oermnn or
Austrian Holes. Alsutlnns, Lorrnlners.
and persons of UUo btiiliiH, tho reg-

istrant may answer "Czecho-SInvn-

clnimed ns t object of Austrln-Hun-cary- ,"

"I'olo claimed ns subject
"f Oermnny or AuBtrln-Hungarj'- ."

"Alsatian clnlmed ns subject of Oer-
mnny." etc , nnd such nn ontry shall be
made by tho registrar.

If not a citizen of the United States,
of what nation are you a citizen or
subject?

16. PRESENT OCCUPATION. This
means your present occupation, trado, or
employment, which tho registrar will en-t- 'r

In this space Do not stnto what you
once did, nor what you have done most
of tho time, nor whnt you nre best fitted
to do. Simply stnto what your Job Is
rlKht now Statn briefly, ns "farmor,"
miner." "student," "laborer" (on farm,

in rolling mill. In nutomoblle. wngon, or
fther factory), "machinist In nutnmohlle
fictory." etc. If you hold nn ofllce under
Ftato or Federal Govprnment, nnme the

fflco vou hold
17. EMPLOYEH'S NAME --If you nro

corking for an Individual, firm, corpora-
tion, or nsRodatlon, state Its name If
in business, trade, profession, or employ.
ii ent for yourself so state If jou nre nn

Ulcer of th Stnto or lfWsl Oovern-- i
ient. say whether vour ofllce Is under

'lie Unltod States, the State the county
r n municipality The registrar will

mite nn npproprlnto entry
IS -- PLACE OP EMPLOYMENT OR
t'SlNEHS This means whero vou woik

' Ive tho number nnd tinnin of street flrit.
' en city or town, then count v and State
r R p D number flist, then town, then
aintv nnd Stnto The registrar will
iko the entries

NEAREST RELATIVE.
19. NAME -- If you uro married nnd
mr wife Is living, her name should he

-- inted If jou aro single or your wlfo Is
i nd. you should state the name of your

arest blood relative If ynu nro not
"iirrlcrt nnd hnvo no blood rolntlvo, tho
tmo of n close friend should bo stated.

vo registrar will mnko tho entry
20. ADDRESS -- In stntlng the address,

e've the number and name of the street
rst, then tho city or town, then the
"imty nnd State; or R V. D, number
rt, then post office, then county and

S'nte. The registrar will mako the on-
irics.

VOLUNTEER SPIRIT RELIED ON

Let the volunteer spirit espress tf

nmong the men of America, whom
c ur government has decided shnll next
r Istwr for Selectlvo Service. It will
vilco Itself by the readiness nnd quick-
ie ss of its response to tho command of
our country.

Our nation hns pet for Itself tho tnsk
nf registering thirteen millions of men
between tho ages of eighteen and tvvei
t nnd thirty-tw- o nnd forty-fiv- o yenrs.

It will register them only if Amer-
ica's volunteer spirit speaks and acta

NO PART IN POLITICS

Director General McAdoo Forbids Of-

ficiate and Employes Alike From
Any Participation

Washington. Dliertor Oor.or.il Mc-
Adoo has ordered alt railroad men,
olIiclnlK nnd employes nllko, to keep
out of politico. Coming stnto and fed-

eral elections, as well aa tho prlmnr
contests, mako It Imperative) th.it tho
conduct of nil railroads bo nn here-
tofore. Whllo railroads wcro under
prlvaro nintingctnent It was common
report that their participation In poll-tic- s

was widespread Mr, McAdoo
said under government control, there
Is no longer prlvato Interests to servo,

"Under government control," oaltl
Mr McAdoo, "tliuro la no Inducement
ro olllcers nnd employes to ongago In
politics On thu contrary, thoy owe
h high duty to the public to scrupulous
1 abstain therefrom."

Ho announced that no railroad of
IlcorH, attorneys or employe may do
any of the following:

Ho nn olllcer or member of nnv political
committee or nigiiiilrntlnn lint solicits
funds fur polltlc.tt purposes.

To he ii deb'gate. or eh.iltinin or olllcer
nf titij politic nl league.

Or any olllclnl or employe of tho united
State c or anv state.

Assume thu conduct of tiny ptillllciil
cnmpilgn

Attempt to coerce or Intimidate another
olllcer or cuiplojn In bis vote

Itecomo u eiindlil.ite for any political
olllce ,

Those who desire to tun for nmo or
engage In politics must lmmedlatelj sever
their connections with thu Untied States
lallto.ul servlco.

Membership of n, local school or ptrk
boird not to bo cunslruod as i political
olllce

Calling on nil tho railroad men to
carry out tho aplrlt of tho policy, Mr.
McAdoo said: "Lofc us demonstrnto
to tho American pcoplo that undor
federal control, railroad olllcors,

nnd employes cannot bo made
pnrb of any organl7ed partisan or nel
fish purpose Lot us sot a high Btand-nr- d

of duty nnd service that It will
ho worthy of genoral emulation"

Round Up Moonshiners
Washington Tho biggest Intensive

round-u- of Illicit whiskey distlllerlos
over undci Hilton by tho government
hns Just been completed in southern
mountain districts of Tonncasuo, Ala-
bama, Oeorgla, Floilda, North Caro-
lina nnd South Cnrollnri by rovenuo
agents nnd h,s resulted in tho solzuro
of ISO stills, arrest of 1!00 moonshlnerH,
killing of llvo outlaws and two sheriffs
und the wounding of a number of oth-
er government men nnd liquor makers.
A score of desortets from Hie iiiiny
were discovered participating In moon-
shine muniifacturo anil two of those
weio killed in Georgia by armed raid
era.

Suit to Recover Use of Malls
New York. Suit to compel Post-

master Patten of Now York, to send
through tho malls pamphlets on tho wnr
nnd tho government's action against
tho I. W. W. havo been filed In fcdornl
court by members of tho "National Civil
Llbortles Uureau " Tho complaint al-

leges that Mr. Patten ha3 barred from
tho mails n number of pamphlets which
tho coinplalnnnts say nro properly
mailable under tho laws. Somo of tho
pamphlets barred are "tho truth about
tho I. W. W." "following tho trial of
tho I. W. W" "wnr'B heretics," nnd
"tho facts about conscientioun objoct
ors In tho United States."

Spain to Carry Out Threat
Mndrld. Tho Spanish government

will tako over nil tho Gorman steam-
ships interned in Spanish ports in ac-
cordance with Spain's rocent noto to
Borlln, becauso of tho torpedoing of
Spanish vessels by German subma-
rines. Foreign Mlnistor Dato an-
nounced nt a mooting of tho cabinet
tonight thnt tho Spanish ships Attn?-Mend- l,

carrying a cargo of coal from
England to Spain, had been torpedoed
and sunk by a Gorman submarine.

Asks Deferred Classing
Washington. Successful operation

of tho railroads demands that deferred
classification bo given most railroad
omployos and thnt thoso actually taken
into nrmy sorvico should bo consorvod
for military railway servlco in Franco
to lessen tho drain on railroad person-
nel. Tha railroad administration hopes
to establish a rulo providing that the
request of a railroad oxccutlvo for

classification of an omployo
shall net automatically to prevent Im-
mediate drafting of tho omployo,

Bin Bridge Stands Test
Quobcc Tho rninous Quebec bridge

over tho St. Lnwionco river, which
collapsed tvvico during tho com so of
(construction, has passed its final tost
when two loaded trains weighing

11,000,000 pounds woro
run out on tho central span simultan-
eously. Tho brldgo completed nnd
roady for uso, ranks as ono of tho
world's greatest engineering feats.

Sweden Reaps the Benefit
Stockholm. According to tho ton-

nage agreement entered Into by tho
Swedish government with Great Hrlt-
nln, Franco and tho United States
about 100,000 tons of goods originally
dostlncd for Russia and now in Svvo-do-

consisting of metals, hides, para-fin- e,

mineral and nnlmai oil, rosin and
cloth havo been released for consump-
tion In Sweden.

Ano'ther Loan for British
Washington. An additional crodlt ot
00,000,000 for Great Britain has heon

established by tho troasury. This
brought tho total of credits to Great
Britain to J3.725.000.000 and of credits
to all tho allies to ?7,092,040,000.

Increase for Track Laborers
Philadelphia. Higher wagos for

railroad track Iaborors and for certain
classes of clerks woro rocommondod
to Director Genoral McAdoo by the
board of railroad wagoa and working
conditio.
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Health Was Shattered

South Boston Woman Tells
How She Suffered Before

Doan's Cured Her.
"I was in awful shape from kidney

dinennc," nays Mrs. W. P. Stcrritt, 707
Dorchester Ave., South Roston, Mass.
"My health was shattered and I would
often fall in a heap. Had someono
(tabbed me in tho back with a knifo,
tho pains could not have been worso.

"I lost thirty pounds,
wan terribly nervous
and could not do myWr housework. Fainting
spells catno on and my
feet and limbs swelled
bo badly I couldn't wear
my shoes. Puffy 'sacs
camo under my eyes,
my rsin looked ehiny

tits. Stmltt and the Impression of a
finter left a dent that

rcmiinod for eome time.
"My kidneys wcro In awful slinpo

and it roomed that I had to pass tho
eccrcttons every hour. The passages
wcro scant and terribly distressing.
1 was feverish at night nnd perspired
profusely.

"I was discouraged until told about
Doan's Kidney Pills. They brought
Improvement from the first nnd
about a dozen boxes cured mo. My
euro nas lasted.

Ct Doan'a at Any Stora, S0 a Bex

DOAN'S "VKJV
FOSTCR-MILDUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Calf
Enemies

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian canBtamp
tlicra out with Cutter's Anti-Ca- lf

Scour Scrum and Cutter' Germ
FreeDhcklcg Filtrate and Aggrcssin,
or Cutter's Blackleg Pills.

Ask him about them. If ha
hasn't our literature, write to U3 for
information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cnl., or Chicago, 111.
"Th Laboratory That Know t llout"

PLEATING BUTTONS
Done promptly. Free price list.

"UNCLE SAM" IDEAL FIGURE

Old Gentleman Happy Dlendlnn of th
Cardinal Virtues Typical of tho

American.

My father used to tell mo that tall
grent-uncl- e, Mnjor Samuel Wilson, wn

I quartermaster in Washington's army,
nnd thnt when the supplies camo la

j marked 'U. S.' the btys In tho nrmy
i used to Ray, 'More food for Uncle

Sam!' When tlw wnr was over the
nrmy tool: this saying to overy part
of tho land, and 'Uncle Sam' soon dis-
placed 'Hrothr Jonathan' as the fa
vorlto nlcknamo for our country,

"In picture nnd phrnsc 'Uncle Sam
is still, for good or 111, our nntloOal
figure. Ho Incarnates tho Amerltnn
character. What con you Bee in him?

"To me ho means n happy blending'
of four cardinal virtues which are
typical of tho American shrewdness
nnd energy, kindness nnd humor. It
Uncle Sam wvre only shrewd nnd ener-
getic, ho might bo n very sting? oltj
specimen, not nt nil to bo admWea
Sometimes our good friends across thf
water hnve only seen this side of hlny.
If Uncle Sam wcro only kind and
humorous, he might he fc shiftless

But, fortunately for
us all, energy and shrewdness give him
power without waste, while kindness
nnd humor make him human and
friendly." II. N. Maccrncken in St
Nicholas.

Cottonseed Flour.
Women students of tho University

of Texas recently conducted a series
of experiments with cottonseed flour.
These students volunteered as sub-

jects, and for five days ate a special
diet mado up of cottonseed flour in
combination with corn rnenl, butter,
sugar and grapG Juice. Each subject
had 100 grams or about three nnd one-ha- lf

ounces of cottonseed flour la the
form of bread. Results showed an nv-crn-

digestibility for tho protein of
cottonseed flour to bo about 85 per
cent, placing It In the same class as
other ccrcalB nnd breudstuffs.

Mnny nn honest man might be oth-
erwise If nn opportunity worth whlls
knocked nt his door.

Post
Toasties

(Made op Coan)

(Tos,tc fcwiceos1
tiood now. 'cause
I know; ihey:

Helo
'Savem Wheat
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